Saturday October 23

Woodley Park News
RSVP to The Woodley Witch for the Halloween party for the young’uns of Woodley
Park. Sunday, October 31, 2:30 to 4:30 pm at Stanford (2661 Connecticut Ave).
WPCA has submitted its opposition to the applications of the developer of the property
at 2910 Garfield St to build retaining walls and stoops and steps for the two new
houses in the “public space” around its property. Members of the public may tell the
Public Space Committee what they think about the developer’s requests at a hearing on
October 28 at 1100 4th Street SW, 2d Floor (right above the Waterfront Metro station).
The hearing starts at 9 am, and this is one of the first items on the agenda. Details on
our website. Questions to Lisa Mitiguy or me.
The Department of Public Works will hold an online chat discussion about its leaf
collection and mechanical street sweeping services on Wednesday, October 27 at
12:00 pm. You can join or follow the discussion at dpw.dc.gov/livechat
The DC Energy Star appliance rebate program will begin on October 25. For details
and to learn what appliances qualify for rebates, go to the DDOE website.
CALENDAR
The Woodland Normanstone Neighborhood Association is sponsoring a tree planting
just a few yards past the Woodley Park boundary. Shovels, gloves etc will be provided
by Casey Trees; bagels and coffee by the neighbors; and lunch at the Belgian
Embassy. Saturday, October 30 at 8:45 am at the corner of 29th St and Woodland Dr.
RSVPs appreciated by October 14.
The WPCA Executive Committee usually meets on the first Wednesday of the month;
however, the next meeting will be on Wednesday, November 3, 7:30 pm, at Stanford
(Connecticut Ave and Woodley Rd). All are welcome.
Tregaron Clean-up Day. If possible, bring a trowel, clippers, and/or bulb planter. Fun
jobs include clearing invasives and planting 1700 bulbs. Saturday, November 6, 1 to 4
pm. Meet at the lily pond, adjacent to open Klingle.
Marriott Wardman Park Indoor Golf Classic benefiting the Children's Miracle
Network. Indoor 18 hole mini-golf course with unique hazards throughout the hotel.
19th Hole Reception, Silent Auction, Best Bad Golf Attire Award and more. For more
information, go to the event website or contact Skip Cerf.
John Goodman
Past pres., WPCA
For more information, visit http://www.wpcaonline.org/
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